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Editorials

Purely Personal
Freedom is the state or quaiiiy ol being tree, the choice 

to ue auie lo aci witnout ninurarice or restraint, oeing able 
to cnoose or ueiermiiie action ireeiy. i n i s  one woru, iree-  
Uom, carries more impact tuan any oiner worU to every  
young person.

To youtn 11 is a password m at opens many doors. It is 
m e lee i ing  oi ueing one s ooss, m amng nis own mistakes  
ana proiii ing uy tnem.

A aesire lor ireeuom  is eviueiit nere at Wesleyan,  
wnether it oe to wear a Kiit, to nave longer scuuy nours, 
to aeciae lor one s sen  sucn matters as wnether to attend  
cnurcii on bunuay witnout getting tne ' tmru degree,” 
out most important, tne rreeuom  ro lie.

m e r e  is sometmiig aoout uemg an individual that ap
peals to ail 01 us. ^suppose we want to wear a cnarteruse  
snirt w a n  purpie trousers/  bo wnat!  it's our right to do 
so, our ireeuom  ot cnoice, and no one has the license to 
question our decisions.

So it is with other things. Assuming, that is, that W es 
leyan students a r e  mature enough to make reasonable,  
prudent decisions.

A Bit Of H um or.
If a fire b reaks out in Wesleyan 

College’s w om an’s dorm itory , the 
young lady who f irs t  discovers it 
m ay  have perm ission to  pour a 
pail of w ate r  on the fire, even if it 
IS during study hours.

If it is not then extinguished, 
she m ay  go a t once to Mrs. Mac- 
Karland, who will give her p e r 
mission to go to the house presi
dent, who will send her  to the 
lobby of the dorm  to  ring  the little 
silver bell. The young ladies will 
then assem ble in the lobby and 
the house m other  will r ise  and say 
"Good m orn ing” o r  “ Good afte r 
noon,” as the case  m ay be.

"We have asce rta ined  th a t  a 
fire has broken out in our build
ing, and it wiU be necessary  for 
you to do som e benevolent work. 
All who a re  willing to assist will 
a r ise .”

Their nam es will then be taken in 
alphabetical order. Then lM t s . Mac- 
F arland  will say,

“ You m ay  all arise . Those who 
have leaky pails  m ay  rem ain  
standing, while the re s t  m ay  be 
seated .”

Their nam es will be taken, and 
then they m ay go to their rooms, 
take their  pails, ca r ry  them  to the 
laundry  room and exchange them  
for whole ones. The bell will theti 
ring again  and all will m eet in the 
lounge. E ach  group, with its stu
dent counselor at its head, will 
then m arch  to the Student Union, 
fill their  pails and re turn .

If it becomes evident th a t  the 
building will burn down, the 'bell 
will ring again, and the young 
ladies will m eet behind the pines. 
They will then be told to go to 
their rooms a t  the end of tne exer
cise, put their rooms in order, 
being especially careful to dust the 
upper shelf in the closet and the 
top of the m irror.

E ach  will then pack  her trunk 
very  neatly, rem em bering  we put 
dresses on the top. Money m ust 
not be put in the trunks. E ach  will 
lock her trunk  and place it in the 
hall. No one need call on Lillie Mae 
for assistance, as she will be other
wise engaged, but when she has 
tim e she will take them  downstairs.

—Max Shulman
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IT DOESN’T COST MUCH to go to college here. The trick is to 
avoid the luxuries . . . such as room, board, books . . .

The Dean’s List
l i a fh  educational system  needs 

some mode of recognition for those 
students who show outstanding 
m erit. The m ost com mon mode in 
A m erican colleges is the D ean’s 
List. ■

The D ean’s L ist is a d ream  for 
m any, a reality  for only a few. 
E ach  sem ester  thousands of college 
and university  students across the 
country prom ise them selves a place 
on tha t ladder of educational dis
tinction. These prom ises are  of 
the sam e type as New Y ear’s reso 
lutions, however, m ade with good 
i n t e n t i o n s  but never followed 
through.

Five of the eighty-six students 
who attended W esleyan la s t year  
kep t the ir  prom ises. Betty Ander
son, Susan Black, Gayle Felton, 
G ary Garlow, and M arshall P rid 
gen m ain ta ined  a 3.2 or be tte r  aver 
age giving them  the honor of being 
on the D ean’s List for the academ ic 
y e a r  of 1%0-1961.

When asked w hat being on the 
D ean’s L ist m ean t to them  the 
five “ top s tudents” replied:

Betty Anderson: “ It doesn’t  m ean 
as m uch to m e as i t  does to my 
paren ts . But you know—^that’s why 
B renda Rose is rooming with me 
this y ea r—she w ants some of it to 
rub  off on h e r ! ! ”

Susan Black: “ Well . . . Well, 
it siorta’ puts a stam p of approval 
on the work you’ve done. But, you 
know. I ’d n ever really  thought 
about it before.”

Gayle Felton: “ It gives m e a 
sense of accom plishm ent. Being 
on the dean’s list is an indication 
th a t you have  done the best you 
can to get rea l  value from  college 
courses.”

Gary Garlow: “ It got my school

ing paid for! I t ’s something I w ant
ed—not necessarily  the D ean’s List, 
but a high average to m ain ta in  my 
scholarship.”

Marshall Pridgen: “ It m akes me 
try h a rd e r  this yea r  to keep up the 
s tandards I m ake la s t  y e a r .” 

R egardless of the answ er of the 
students, each  one knows th a t  be
ing on the D ean’s List gives him 
a certain  feeling of self-satisfac
tion.

He is able to say to himself, 
“ Maybe I do have a few brains, 
after all. After th a t English test, 
I w asn’t really sure, though.”

I t also gives the student som e
thing to show for all his efforts 
and a goal to m ee t for the next 
sem ester and year.

This y ear  195 stuents attend day 
classes a t  Wesleyan. How m any 
will m ake the D ean’s List for this 
academ ic year?

Day Students^ 
Council Set

Tuesday, the day students elect
ed their  council by secret baUot. 
The council is composed of nine 
m em bers, five of which m ust come 
from  the sophomore class, and four 
from  the freshm an  class. The p re 
sident m ust be a sophomore and 
the sec re ta ry -treasu re r  can be 
either.

Representing the sophomore class 
a re  Ja c k  Price, president, J im m y  
Wheeler, Tom m y Adkins, Brenda 
Robinson, and L arry  Matthews.

The freshm en are  rep resen ted  by 
Alice Kovarco, Bonita P itzer, sec 
re ta ry -treasurer ,  B a rb a ra  Hall, and 
Ed Vann.


